Asbury United Methodist Church
February 25, 2018
IN OUR CONGREGATION

FRIENDS IN NEED OF PRAYER

Judy Smith

Shelly Casto, Demi Badger’s daughter

Janet Gallant

Kay Holfinger, Leslie Beyer-Hermsen’s
aunt

Molly Michael
Margaret Ellen Jones

Juddean Kauble
Carol Brulotte

Doris Ebbert
Marti Wickham and family at the death of
Dick Wickham
Sue Chaney at the death of her sister

FAMILY AND FRIENDS
SERVING IN THE MILITARY
Eric Proper, son of Larry & Sue Proper
Jesse & Valarie Long, Melody Long’s
son and daughter-in-law
Lance Putnam, son of Brenda Lindeboom
Gabe Sheets, grandson of Carolyn Diersing
Jorden Humble, grandson of Sharon and
Jim O’Neal
Lydia, Richard, James, & Noah Downey,
niece and nephews of Dawn McCleery

Ore Hall, father-in-law of Carrie Brulotte
Hall
Nancy Miller, Dawn McCleery’s sister-inlaw
Leroy Gruber, brother-in-law of Jacki Mills
Genevieve Pederson, Michael Bailly’s
grandmother
Ruth Kessel, Dee Ketterling’s sister

Happy Birthday! Feb. 28-March 3

Last Week’s Attendance: 166

In-Home Communion
As we move into our Lenten season, we
would like to invite you to participate in one of
our annual In- Home Communion services.
We will have a line-up of host families and
celebrants conducting these service throughout March.

Today

Our first event will be held Feb. 28 at Willow
Brook (Delaware Crossing) at 3:00p. The host
is Grace Lang, Apt. 3011. For those who
would like to attend this service, there is a
sign-up sheet on the table in the foyer.

7:00p Boy Scouts……………..McCoy

Other host families and celebrants will be announced shortly with available dates in March.
We hope you will decide to join us by participating in one of these opportunities.

2/28: Paige Markward
2/29: Tom Moore; Griffin Clark
3/1: Alison Alsup; Brodie Ritchie
3/2: Sam Gibson
The Spiritual Journey class will begin a
study on March 4 based on J. Ellsworth
Kalas’s book, The Beatitudes From the
Backside. This is a different take on
what it means to be blessed. The class
meets in the McCoy Room at 9:30a
All are welcome—Jim Dietz

Weekly Activities: Feb.25-March 3

First Thursday Organ Recital
March 1, 2018
On Thursday, March 1, at 12:15pm, we welcome Mark Meuser as our First Thursday recitalist. Organist at Central College Presbyterian Church in Westerville, Mark is a composer, author, teacher, and very fine organist! He first appeared on our series last year,
and we are delighted that he has returned
with another insightful program for us. As always, tables will be set and beverages provided for those who wish to enjoy lunch during
the recital.

Noon: EYG Chili Cook-off…….McCoy
6:00p: Callings of Place……….Parlor
6:30p: Confirmation…………….Library
Monday

Tuesday
7:00p Page Turners…………..Library
Wednesday
4:15p Alleluia/Jr. Choir………..LL Class
& Great Room
5:15p MAP……………………….Library
5:30p Teen Choir……………Sanctuary
6:00p Bell Choir…………….Great Room
7:00p Journey…………………..Library
Chancel Choir………….Sanctuary
Thursday
12:15p 1st Thursday Organ Recital
1:00p Care Network…………….Library
7:00p SPR……………………….Library
Friday
8:00a Prayer Group……………Library
Saturday
9:00a Dress Rehearsal “Love Unknown”

To You Lord I Return

The Asbury Arts Series presents composer Michael Burkhardt

Tom Bonezzi

conducting Love Unknown: A Festival of Passion Readings and Hymns

Inspired by the Suscipe Prayer of St. Ignatius of Loyola

Sunday afternoon, March 4, 3:00pm

From the dust and the ashes, You called us by name, to You, Lord, I return.

We are very excited to share with the congregation about our upcoming Lenten concert on
March 4. It is rare indeed to have the composer of a concert work appear in our sanctuary to
conduct its performance. Michael Burkhardt, whose organ and choral works have been frequently shared in our morning worship services, will be with us the weekend of March 3 and
4. He will rehearse with our choirs, play the organ during our morning service, and then conduct his Love Unknown at the Arts Series concert at 3pm on Sunday afternoon.

Wounded and lost, weighed down in our shame, to You, Lord, I return.
Let us pray without ceasing and not count the cost, laying our lives on the cross.
In the service of ‘other’, no longer the same; to You, Lord, I return.

All of my heart, my life and soul, to your will and not my own.
Take back what You gave, I surrender it all; to You, Lord I return.

On the pathway to freedom, fulfillment and grace, to You, Lord, I return.
Cure every illness, feel mercy’s embrace, to You, Lord, I return.

This work involves our Junior Choir, Readers, Handbell Choir, a Brass Quartet, flute, violin,
organ, and timpani, our Chancel Choir, and you, the congregation. Burkhardt describes
his work as “…. a means for God’s people to journey with Jesus, from his triumphal entry in
Jerusalem to his death on Calvary’s cross.”
We invite you to plan now to participate with us in this journey through the Passion Story.
-Jan Swanson and Sally Casto

Let us run to the Father, his arms open wide; come home to the love in his eyes.
No more darkness or doubt when we look on God’s face, to You, Lord, I return.

All of my heart, my life and soul, to your will and not my own.
Take back what You gave, I surrender it all; to You, Lord I return.

A WAY FORWARD CONVERSATIONS at ASBURY on THURSDAY, MARCH 8

For the wisdom and courage to live in the light, to You, Lord I return.

Time: 6pm-9pm Sign in, with coffee and light refreshments, begins 30 minutes prior
to the start of the conversation. Our time together begins in the sanctuary with worship and framing of the context of the conversations using information from the
suggested pre-gathering readings. Participants will then be dismissed to the rooms
where their small groups of eight people will meet.

Open our eyes with compassionate sight, to You, Lord I return.
Let us come to the well, every need will be met; no more are we bound by death.
Through the Love on the cross, we are raised to new life, to You, Lord, I return.

To register for this event and download preparation material go to: https://
www.eventbrite.com/e/conversations-on-a-way-forward-registration-38001533610
Questions may be addressed to Valerie Stultz – vstultz704@gmail.com

All of my heart, my life and soul, to Your will and not my own.
Take back what You gave, I surrender it all; to You, Lord I return,

To You, Lord, I return, to You, Lord, I return.

All clergy and laity in the East Ohio Conference are invited, and encouraged, to participate in the local Conversations on a Way Forward.
*A copy of the suggested preparation materials is available in the church office.

